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POSITIVELY
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Nov. 30,1874.
THOS. E. BRAMLETTE, Manager.

‘ Por full information apply to J.
B. WATTS & CO., Room 47, Metro-
politanBlock, corner Randolph and
LaSalle-ats., Chicago.

BALTIMORE to OHIO RAILROAD.
TUB

BALTIMORE & OHIO
ZRaA.IXjIR/0.A.1D

IB NOW

FOR BUSINESS TO

BALTIMORE,
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Provi-
dence, and intermediate points. Freight do.
t>ot, foot of South Wator-st.

F. H. RICH, Local Freight Agent.

JAS. "WALSH. No. 92 laSalle-st.
PERIODICALS.

DECEMBER

Atlantic Monthly.
Close of TMrty-Fonrtli Volume.

How ready, and for sale everywhere.
Poetry s

Oadenabbia, by H.W.LONGFELLOW,Visit or tueWhen', by PAUL 11. 1IAINE«
Land and BEA. by IIIItA.U ItlCll.

And other Poema.
3Tlotion and Narrative:

AForiooxk Conclusion,by\V.n. ITOWEhS.Aboot a Barrel orLard, by AJAX T. LA-
Pa ‘rebel's Recollections, by GEORGE
CARY EGGLESTON. (The Usd, and Alter.)

Nature and the Supernatural:
CONTRAST BETWEEN ENGLISH SCENERY AND OUR

Own, by E. 8. NADAX*.
Old Trees, by J.S.IIAUIIV.
Martha's vineyard, by N, s. SHATTER.Bomb Results from My SpiritualMiddiea, by

ROBERT DALE OWEN.
Ethics:

Toe RionrroDiHF.as or Monzt - Marino, by
EDWARD ATKINSON.

Art:
Water • Color Painting, by HENRY 8.MACIiXNTOSU* and Editorial orlticiim on The

Drama.

Criticism:
Mr. Aldrich's Poetry, by EDGAR FAW-

CETT. and reviews of Americanand Gorman Liters-
' tore, with criticism on new ifuric, and interesting

papers on Education.

The Atlantic Monthly,
1857-1875.

Names of some of the Prominent Writers who will con-
tribute to tbo next Volume of the Atlantic:

XL W,LONGFELLOW, W. 0. BRYANT.
J.B. LOWELL. O. W. HOLMES,

•‘MARK TWAIN,*’
(Sketches of Mississippi River Life, as ho used to seaIt

from a Pilot-House.>

BAYARD TAYLOR, W. D. HOWELLS.
U. JAMES, JB.. T. B. ALDRICH,CllAiartS DUDLEY WARNER.

(Skeicbos of Oriental Life and Travel.)
FRANCIS PARKMAN. JOHN FISKE, *

EDWARD ATKINSON. DAVID A.WELLS,
DR. BROWff-SEQUARD

is expected to furnish Papers on Medical Science.
The four departments of Literature, ilutie, Art, and

Education wIU be filled monthly by vigorous editorial
articles and reviews.
The Lefuliiiff Contributors of The Atlanticwrite for no other Magazine t
and the managerspropose tokeep It where it has always
stoud-attho head of American literature.

TERMS t Binglo or specimen numbers, 35 Cents iYearly IrTtacriptloD. 84.00. _pr tU AllmllcMl I•
eentjree <tf jioelage to all Sutleribtrejor 1876.

H, 0. HOUGHTON & 00,, Boston,
(The Kiversido Press, Cambridge.)
HURD & HOUGHTON, New York,

HOTEL.

CLIFTON HOUSE,
Oomor Wahaah-aT. and Monroe-at.,

Oppoilto Expoaltloo Building,

Price MiceHo $3 jer Day
For ilngle room*. Special rate* toKxouralonlate.

Tie lest $3 per flay Hotel, elder East or West.
JTNKINW Ar IIOMWES* Proprietors.

REMOVAL,

REMOVAL.
FOX & HOWARD, Contractors,have removed to 90 & 92 Dear*

born-st.
FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

$5.00 Packages
OF

mCTIOMI CIREHCY
IN KXOHANQK FOR

Bills of National Cnrrency,
AT

TRIBUNE OEFIOE.

Wat $

SHAWLS.

SHAWLS!
HtILMCa,

State and Washington-sts.,
Diroot attention to their large and

choice Importations

SealIndia Oamel’sHair
SQUARE SHAWLS!

Filledand OpenCentre; Solid Color
India Square, entirely now; Striped
Indio Long Shawls, heavy, for Cor-
riogeWraps; thoComol’sHoirDeoea
Shawl, a Special Novelty, and very
fashionable; Camel’s Hair Scarfs,
in groatvariety; Bl’k Emb’d Cash-
mere, very cheap, to close.

Persian Stripe, Square and Dong,
Broohe, Square and Dong.
Fr. Coshmoro and Paisley.
The Scotch Beaver Shawl,entirely

new article, solid and fancy colors.
Eoal Scotch and American.
Wool Plaid, Long and Square.
Gents’ Traveling Shawls, Heal

Scotch and Domestic, and another
lot of the Popular Striped Ottoman
Shawl, $7 and $8 I

Less than Half tlie Price of Last Season!
runs.

3,000
Sets ofMink, Seal,Lynx,
Royal Ermine, Chinchil-
la, and other Fine Furs.

The entire product of
a manufactory at facto-
ry prices.

EDDY,
HARVEY &

CARTER,
239 & 241 Madison-st.

sid
Will baya lady's brand-now and handsome Set. SEALor LYNX. Alio, tomo anlondld bargains in CHOICE
MINK BKTS, price* from$lO Ui $25.for snob goods asaro

retailed from $25 to $75, all warraned nowandperfect.
ItrsidcncP, 545 Jl!cblgan-av.

MALAGA GRAPES.
XjArsr iisr 's'oxj^

MALAGA grapes
AT A BARGAIN 1

A few hundred more of the FIFTY POUND Barrels at

$9.00!
AndFive Hundred of the TWENTY-FIVE Pound Ken st

$3.00!
By tbo single pound,

23 Cents!
Those prices are unheard of, andcannot long be main-

tained.

0. TATUM, Wine Merchant,
146 East Mmlisou-st.

LIFE BOAT.
Chicago, Not. 18, 1874.lb the Editor of The Chiton TVifcun*;

SIR: A* It Is not generally known that we have in course
of construct loti a superior sort of life-boat buildingby the
Inventor, Mr. Mltcnnll Cason, at hla boat-shop, No. 13
South Market-st.,1 thoughtIt would not bo uninteresting
to your many readers to glvo a slight description of
this boat,—Length. Breadth, Depth. Tho object of tho
invention (which Mr.Cuson baa aoourod by patent, datedApril?. 1874) is to constructa lifo-boat in such a manner
that,if tbo same be capsizod. It cannot flit with water,
nor wash out the occupants of tbo boat. Now as the Gov-
ernment la about toestablish life-boatsalong tho different
lakes, it ia to be bopod that Air. Cuion’s boat, after a talr
trial, willprove herselfall that ho expectsof hors will take
her place amongtho many useful lifo-savlng apparatuses
now in use. lamof opinion, from exporlonoe, that this
boat will be found toauawer tho purpose for which aho is
Intended. The occupants will bo seated In tbo iusido of
the boat covered by means of one nr more hinged doors orbatches, tho same being arranged to open or close at tho
willof the occupant. Iuorder that air may bo admitted
to the Inside, the boat Is provided with an nlr-tubo, that
tho air may past Into tbo boat, (he ends being provided
with valves. BhovrlU also bo provided with a small pro-

Eellor-acrow, In addition to tbo oars, which will be worked
y meantofa crank nr levers. Air. Cuson is a very polite

gentleman,and takas pleasure toexplain to any who givehima call. Yours respectfully.
JAMES GUUUIE. hhln Builder.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

HOTEL FOR SALE.
One of tho best paving Hoi«l* In Wisconsin, the Tanner

House. Kllbourn City, WU., containing 40 llodrooma,Bar, and HilliardRooms, will be sold, with Furniture,
for £8,000; ball cash, balance tliuoto suit. Musi be sold
immediately. Good reasons given. Fur particulars In-
quireof GKO. RIUENARK Kilbonrn City, Wla

HAT AID CAF BUSINESS
FOB SALE CHEAP.

Stock, Fixtures, and lease of Store No. 28 North Clark-•t. for ealo vury cheap to good party who will continue
business in present locality. Apply to JOHN HKIP-
UNGER or W. A. EWING, Room 20. over store.

LEGAL*

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.
Ata moating of tho creditor* of tbo Merchant#' Inanr*

once Company, in bankruptcy, to be bold on Tueiday,tbo
34tb Inst., at 9 o'clock p. ra.. at office of Reglaterin
Bankruptcy, Boom 36, No. 161 LaSallo-st., 1 will actl at
public aalo, aaaoU belonging to tbo ealato of said bank*
nipu, to*wlt:

One mortgage (flrat lion)on lot. with homo tbaroon,
situate on tbo norlbeaat corner of Hubbard and Wood-
si*., Chicago:

Principal. 47,000. Intoroit to March 1, 1874, dne, butunpaid, 41,060: claim against Slate Insurance Co., of
CJincsgo. 40 per cent paid, $7,477.00: notes aggregating
81,1907.43: bookaconunu, 47,477.49;claim agnlust Nation*
al in»uranoeCo., of Chicago, 48,000; one small aiool aafo
In office at 165 Washlugtou-ot.: onartor of Packers 1 A
Provialon Doalore' Insurance Co.: quo insurance map of
Chicago. A> per aobodule ou tlloIn office of litglstor lu
Bankruptcy. W6l. K. HOLLO,

Aa Isneo.

FINANCIAL.

FINANCIAL.
lam makingItvo-yeara*loaoaat 9 percentpar annum, In

■umaof 4S.UUO and upward*, <m Improved cityproperly,
“dbur burob*.,.»»ouojf BjLVBRMAN ,

Chamber of Commerce.

I WANT TO PURCHASE
aomo Improved property lathe central part of Chicago,
and will aakiimo liiciuuliranco a id pay the dltfuronoe In
uulnoumb.r.d pr0p.,.,, •S‘'iil"yiiri iIV,VKUMAK,

Chamber of Uummetce.

MONEY TO LOAN
On ilrst-clusN OhlcsKu properly. .*IIO.OOO lo
baud* Will divide It. .UHAO A. COR,

4 ha a*adiUie>«t«

oil|i
occasional raid for rations.” The wildness of
the tiioux and the non-adaptabllily of the coun-
try they inhabit to their support Ina civilized
mode of llfo make the futureof the tribe a seri-
ous problem. In reference to tbo Black HUls,
theCommissioner says that all legislation look-
ing to settlement of this region by the whites
should bo frowuoddown, as it would oronto de-
moralization among tbo Sioux, The relinquish-
ment of tbo right given in 1808to the Red Cloud
and Spotted TallAgencies to hunt in Nebraska,
it is believed, can bo obtained by paying the In-
dians 925,000. Their right to room in Wyoming
still exists, although their repented violationsof
the treaty mode with them would justify the
Government, tbo report states, in abrogating it.
Without calling for vigorous operations by the
military, it would bo impossible, Commissioner
Smith assorts, to put a stop to the constant and
murderous raiding by Indians belonging in tbo
southwestern portion of tbo Indi&u Territory.
But tbo necessity of fighting those Indians
would hove boon obviated by flnuuoss and
promptness in procuring the punishment of the
crimes of individual Indians and of white
marauders In their Territory.

The question of the future of thewild Indians
in tbo IndianTerritory, ho says, is a very seri-
ous ono,as their deep and avowed aversion to
any settled life cannot bo overcome so long ns
they aro on the border of vastunoccupied plains,
and almost within sight of herds of buffalo, and
makes It well-nigh impossible to secure settlors
in Northern Texan and Now Mexico from pilfer-
ing and murderous attacks by small parties or
by individuals of theso tribes. Tbo remedy
suggested is to procure from tbo Ohorokoos.
Choctaws, and Gbiokasaws a sufficient quantity
of land, iu fivo different tracts, suited to hord-
ing ami agriculture ; disarm and dismount those
wild Indians, and remove them to these locali-
ties, furnishing them cattle in return for their
ponies, and rations and clothing in return for
theirlabor iu building bouses aud openingfarms
for themselves.

Lawlessness and violence still continue in the
Indian Territory. The two or three United
States Marshalsseat to enforce tbo intercourse
laws by protecting Indians from white thieves
and buffalo hunters have boon entirely inade-
quate to cover a country of 30,000 square miles,
and out of this inadequate administration of law
bavo come the irritation and retaliation which
have led to the present hostilities. Tho Indian
Territory bos a population at present averaging a
little over one inhabitant to tho squaro mile.
Tbo unoccupied portions of thisoouutry are suf-
ficient in extent to furnish oven a homestead to
every Indiou family in tho United States, and it
bos heretofore been considered feasible event-
ually to domicile a largo majority of tbo
Indians in this Territory. Experience, how-
ever, shows that no effort is more un-
successful with an Indian than that
which proposes toromovo him from tho place of

his birth aud tho craves of his fathers, Though
a barren plain, without woodor water, ho willnot voluntarily exchange it for any prairie or
woodland, however inviting. It would seem,
therefore, that the prospect of inducing any
largo number of Inmans, aud especially such
tribes of Indiansas would bo most benefited by
a removal, to settle iu tbo Indian Territory, is
nut encouraging, and cannot safely bo made tbo
basis of any general plan for future relief or civ-
ilization of Indians. It is not impossible that
hereafter this Territory, if kept open, may fur-
nish homesteads for such Indians as have tried
tho way of tbo white man’s life end failed in tbo
severe compotiliou to which they have boou sub-
jected.

Iho necessity for seeking the assistance of
soldiers in punishing and rot.traiinng lawless
Indians has boon cuutiued almost exclusively to
Arizona, Now Mexico, Western ludtuu Terri-
tory, and Dakota, and the service rendered bos'
so promptly aud efficiently met theemergencies
which have arisen as to make it probable that
requisitions upon the military for the punish-
ment and restraint of Indians hereafter will be
less frequent, and such as will require the em-
ployment of less force. With tbo appointment
of 260 deputies for duty at tho several agencies,
with proper legislation providing tribunals for
trial aud punishment, tho use of tbo military in
tho ludiau service, the Commissioner thinks,
maybe entirely dispensed with, o::c« pt for the
Sioux, tho Apaches, and tho wild trines in the
Indian Territory.

The relations of the Bureau to the several
religious societies, in accordance with whoso
nominations its agones have been appointed,
have been harmonious, and, ic is believed,
mutuallyhelpful.

Tboreport recommends that the pay of the
Indian agents ought to be at least $2,000 a your,
instead of $1,500.

Additional legislation on behalf of the Indians
was doomed necessary, from tbo fact that the
only statutes under which Indians are managed
aud controlled ore substantially those enacted m
1834. known os thoTrudoaud Intercourse laws,
whose main purpose was to regulate traffic in
furs and provent tho sale of ammunition and
intoxicating drinks aud intrusion upon au
Indian reservation. This meagre legislation
was in accord with tho theory then pre-
vailing, that tho Indian tribes wore related to
tbo American Government only os sovereignties,
who naturally would provide their own laws,
and that tho rod moo, being a people essentially
wild aud untamable, needed only to bo kept
as remotely as possible from all settlements, to
be assisted as hunters, to be forcibly precluded
from an undue supply of gunpowder and rum,
and to be made as peaceable as possible by tho
presence of au agent aud tbo distribution of a
few annuities in cash and blankets. Tbo Com-
miasioner recommends such legislation as will
secure:
“ First—A. suitablegovernment of the Indians

bv providing thatthe criminallaws of tho United
States shall bo iu force upon Indian reserva-
tions, and shall apply to all offenses, making the
Indians amenable to cbo police laws of tbo State
or Territory for any act committed outsideof a
reservation; conferring upon the President
authorisy to extend tbo jurisdictionof tho State
Courts, or any portion of them, to auy
rosoivatiou; providing a sufficient force
of:; Deputy Marshals to enforce Jaw and
ordi>r: giving authority to the Secretary of tho
Interior toproscribe for all tribes prepared to
rocoivo it, on elective Government, or providing
a District Territorial Government, or United
States Court, wherever Indians aro in number
sufficient to justify it.
“Second—Legislation for tbo encouragement

of Individual improvement and piovidiug a way
Into citizenship for such as desire it; for hold-
ing lauds in severaltyby allotment for occupa-
tion, aud for patents with an ultimate fee, hut
iuahonablo for a term of years; that wherever
percapita distribution provided by treaty has
proven injurious, or without bonetit to its ie-
oipients, a distribution of the same may, in the
discretionof (he President, bo made only in re-
turn for labor of some sort."

Tho Commissioner concludes by stating his
conviction of the feasibility of Indian civiliza-
tion, and that tbo difficulty of Us problem is not
so inherent in tbo race, character, and disposi-
tion of the Indian,grout as these obstacles are,in his anomalous relations to tho Government,and inhis surroundings affected by tbo influ-
ence and interest of while people j that tbo main
dilllculty, so far os tnoGovernment is concerned,lies in the fact that tbo Indian's deepest need is
that winch the Government, through its political
organizations and operations, cannot well be-
stow. Tho firsthelp which a man in barbarism
requires is not that whichcun bo afforded tbiough
a political party, but that which is offered by a
follow-man wiser than himself, coming person-
ally and extending a hand of sympathy and
truth; that no amount of appropriations and no
f;ovornmental machinery can do much toward
ifting an ignorant and degraded people, exceptas it works through the willing hands ot men

made strong and constant by their love for their
fullow-uiuu.

NOT VALID.
PiTTSDuua, Pa., Nov. 10.—At a meeting of

tho Tax-Payors’ Union, held to-day, Thomas
Marshall, Esq., an eminent member of the
Xhttßburp bar, delivered an opinion on tbo
validityof the municipal elections, held in this
city m February last. It was thought
by many citizens . that, under tho pro-
visions of the now State Constitution,
adopted by the lust session of tbo State Leg-
islature, those elections were irregular and
void, and tho opinion of the above-named gen-
tlemen coincide with this view, that the elections
of February lust wore premature. On motion,
the opinion was refer rod to the Committee on
Legality of Elections, and a resolution unani-
mously adopted requesting tbo Mayor to issue a
call for a nowelection.

THE HEALTH OF CHARLESTON.
CiiAnutNYON, Nov. 10.—Tho Board of Health

has passed u resolution declaring it perfectly
safe for strangers to visit tho city.

THE BOSTON POST-OFFICK,
Uosioif, Nov. I!).—The nowPont-Ofiloe is near-

ly completed, and within a week will he formally
opened.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1874.

WASHINGTON.
The Power of Lobby-

ing as an Aid to
Sculping.

A Beautiful Illustration of It in
Vinnie Ream’s Case.

Senator Chandler Confident of
a Be-election.

Speaker Blaine’s Declination
Doesn’t Help Hamlin.

Interesting Figures Rom Commis-
sioner Douglass’ Report.

Reports of Mexican Outrages
Upon American Citizens,

Annual Report of the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs.

NOTES AND NEWS.
THE NAVAL DILL.

SpecialDttpafeh to Tht Chicaao Tribune,
Wabiunoton, Nov. 10.—Tho Appropriations

Committee finished the Naval bill to-day. They
did not greatly reduce the Secretary's estimates,
and the bill calls forabout $17,000,000.

Tint wAsununNE rumor.
There i» a great deal of talk here of tbo at-

tempt of tho Now York Herald to make a Hernia-
tion about their bogus report that Minister
Waehbumo had boon recalled. There are very
good reasons for terming . ..cir report bogus, and
for the charge that tho dispatch' was manufac-
tured in Now York, and not sent from thiscity, os
it purported to bo. It is regarded as tho boldest,
as wellas tbo thinnest, attempt at sensational-
izing that has yet boon made, and one that must
certainly react with a damaging effect on its
author.

TUE INXKQ-OOKANIO CANAL COMMISSION
tomake arrangements with regard to tho prac-
ticability of a ship-canal across tbo Isthmus of
Darien, will meet here on the SOtb Inst. Tho
CoumiiHtfiou is composed of Oou. Humphreys,
Chief Lngineor of the Army, Commodore Am-
mcu. of tin* Navy, and i’rof. Pierce, of tho Coast
Survey. Tbo various routes have boon surveyed
and examined with great care, and at considera-
ble expense, by tho beet engineers of the army
aud navy, assisted by civilengineers, and the re-
sult will bo thoroughly examined by the Com-
mission, who will make a report to the Secretary
of tho Navy to bo soot to Congress,

THE REVENUE MARINE.
Verv thorough arrangements have been made

for tho putrohug of the entire Atlantic coast by
revenue-marine steamers to aid distressed ves-
sels daring the stormy season. Ton vessels have
been assigned to this duty. Each one has a
well-defined beat, so to speak, covering all of
the tmngorous part of the coast from Eostpoit
to Cape Hattotoa.

SENATOR CHANDLER
telographa to a irioud that bisre-election is assur-
ed. lie claims a ilopublicau majority of twenty-
two io the Legislature of Michigan ou a joint
vole.

APPOINTMENT.
David Thompson, of Ohio, hasbeen appointed

Inlerpuuor to the Legation of the United States
in Japan.

COLORED CONGRESSMEN.
So far five colored men have been elected to

the next Congress. Two of them are from South
Carolina, ono from Alabama, and one from Lou-
isiana. One of the South Carolinians, Loo, is a
Democrat, and was elected by a Democratic and
bolting Republican constituency, and affords the
novel spectacle of a colored man representing
the Democracy of the I'uhuotto State iu Con-
gress.

THE MAINE SEKATOUBHII’,
SpeakerBlame's recent letter advocating Sen-

ator Hamlin lot rs-eluctlou has caused quite a
hubbub amens tho Maine Republicans, and has
guutly intensifiedand ucrongtboned the oppo-
sition to .Ur. Jiamliu

MEXICAN OUTRAGES.[7b the Associated t‘ress.\
Washington, D. C., Nov. ID.— Admiral Almy

reports that the United States steamer Saranac
remains at La Poz, Mexico, to protect American
citizens and interests. Many robberies and
murders are being committed, and the authori-
ties are taking no stops to arrest tho culprits.

THE PARRAGUT STATUE.
A Commission, consisting of Qon. Sherman.

Mrs. Fanngut, and Secretary Rooeaou. to select
the statue of Admiral Farragut, examined
model* by Horatio Stone, 'Vlnme Roam, and
others, but will not roach a conclusion for sev-
daye. An impression prevail* that Misa Ream’s
model will bo accepted.

A PRESIDENTIAL PROCLAMATION
accepts forcitizens of tho United States the ju-
risdiction of certain tribunals in tba Ottoman
dominions and Egypt, and also the law of the
Porto ceding thoright of foreigners to possess
immovable property m said dominions.

INTERNAL REVENUE.
ITEMS FROM COMMISSIONERDOUGLASS* REPORT.
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 10.—Commissioner

of Internal Bovouuo Douglass reports receipts
for the lost fiscal year at $102,Cdf,747, or $2,644,-
747 in excess of tho estimate. Thoestimate of tbo
current fiscal year is $107,000,000. Thetotal draw-
back onspirits, tobacco, and general merchan-
dise, for the post fiscal year was $52,846, and for
1874, $86,405, No spirits wore exported for

drawback duringtbo last year, and ibe qurntity
of tobacco was very slight compared with the
amount exported inbond. Tho amounts refund-
ed for taxes illegally collected wore $618,667
in 1873, and $289,743 iu 1874. The receipts from
distilled spirits for the fiscal year ol 1074, were
$49,444,090, a net decrease of $2,055,280.ibe receipts from special taxes on rectifiers and
doalots show an increase of $799,413.

TUB PRODUCTION OF BIUIUTB
during the year was 011,672,062 taxable gallona,
bomaree amounted iu value to $470,302. The
amount ofdiaiillod spirits remaining in ware-
house Sept. 30, for payment of tax, was $12,-
577,096, making a decrease of $3,210,018 from
June SO, The amount remaining lor exportwas reduced iu same time from 2,146,010 gallona
to 1,017,714 gallona.

Tue annual receipts from all sources relating
to fermented liquors for Uio year, wore $0,304,*
079.

tojucco.

Receipts from tobaccom all forms, $33,242,-
875, a decrease of $1,143,427, duo to tbo closing
out of bonded warehouses in tho earlypart of
tbo vear and the effect of tbo panic. From No-
vember to tho present thno there bus boon a
steady increase of collections over any previous
corresponding period. Tbo largestamount col-
luded inany quarter was tbo Ihst quarter of tbo
present fiscal year—$10,102,754. The receipts
of tho fiscal your lr.»m thissource aro expected
to aggregate $30,000,000.

The production of tobacco for tbo last fiscal
year was 118,548,010 pounds, au increase over
tbo preceding year of 2,107,084 pounds. Tho
number of cigars, oboruots, 010., on which
taxes was collected were 1,886,097,498.or 75,602,852 iu excess of tbo previous year.
Tho quantity of tonacco removed without pay-
ment of tax for exportation for the fiscal year
was 10,800,927 pounds, au excess of nearly
three quarters ol a millions poundsover the pre-
ceding year.

Tlio Commissioner considers it indispensablynecessary to control tbo movement of law or
loaf tobacco by tbo continuance of the leaf
clauses of tbo act of Juno6,1872.

TUB BKCKIPTfI FIIOM OTHBII SOURCESwere: Bank deposits, savings banks, capital,
and bonk cuoanktun, so,jj7,luuj adhesive

stamps, 10,130,844 ; penalties, 9304.310; arllolos
and ocouoatlons formerly taxed, but now ex-
empt, 9704,880.

The Commissioner extols theworkingof the
system abolishing Assosaorships and leaving the
whole matter with the Collectors, as scouting
more prompt payment and a larger amount of
tax.

TUB BANK TAX.
Thetax against banks and bankers realized

$3,000,734, an increase of $403,013 over tbo pre-
vious year, notwithstanding the financial disas-
ters of the fall of 1673. and is largely duo to tbo
now system of assessment, the results of which
aro still more apparent in the rise from collec-
tions fromspecial taxes the last quarter of the
fiscal year 1873. when they amounted to $8,800,-
630, against $5,855,581 In the last quarter of the
fiscal year 1874.

STAMPS.
TheCommissioner suggests that the Bureau

of Engraving and Printing, hereafter, upon bis
requisition, furnish oil the stamps necessary
under the law, except proprietary and document-ary. and asks a positive provision from Congress
upon thesubject.

Should Congress wish to abolish stamps on
bank checks, etc., perfumery, cosmetics, patentmedicines, matches, etc., which yielded lust year
$0,130,844(but he is still of opinion that the
revenue cannot be reduced with safety), the
Commissioner says an equivalent could bo hadbv increasing the tax on spirits 10 cents per gal-
lon. which would yield $0,067,000, or 4 cents a
pound on tobacco would yield $4,612,000.

THE INDIANS#
ANNUAL REPORT OF TUB COMMISSIONER OF IN-

DIAN AFFAIRS.
WeuhingUm (.You, 17)Dispatch to the Xeio York Herald,

Tho report of tho Commissioner of Indian
Affairs to tboSecretary of tho Interior contains
a groat deal of interestingmatter relating to tho
Indians. Tbo Commissioner states that 11 no
previous year” In the history of tho Govern-
ment has witnessed such marked general im-
provement toward the civilization of tho red
men; aud as ono of the best proofs of this bo
points to tho fact that at twenty-one agencies
Indians who, at tho beginning of tbo year, made
no effort and showed no inclination toward labor
or self-support or education for tboir children,
seem now to have settled into an earnest purpose
to adopt a civilized mode of lifeaud lourn to pro-
vide for themselves. In the report the ludiaos
aro classed under three heads :

■First—Those that aro wild andscarcoly tracta-
ble to any extend boyond that of coining near
enough to tho Government Agent to receive ra-
tions aud blankets.

Second—The Indianswho are thoroughlycon-
vinced of tho iiccef.'Hitv of labor and are actually
undertaking it, mm will mors or less accept tbo
direction and assistance of Government Agents
to this end.

Third—lndians who have come into possession
of allotted lands and other stock ptoperiy iu
stocK-and implements belonging to a landed
estate.

The first class, tbo report states, numbers
about 89,818, and may bo catalogued as follows :

44,354 out of about 52,000 Sioux ; 420 Mandaus,
1,020 Oros Ventres, 4,200 Crows, 5,450 Black-
foet, Bloods, and Piogans ; 6,168 Utcs in Colo-
rado, Utah, aud Now Mexico ; 0,067 Apaches in
Now Mexico and Arizona, 4,975 Eiowas and
Comaochos in Indian Territory, 7,324 Cheyennes
and Arrapahoes in Indian Territory, Wyommg-
and Dakota; 6,362 Ohippowos in Minnesota!
Wisconsin, oud Michigan; 800 Noz Porcos in
Idaho, 1,600 Shoshones and Bannocks iu Wyo-
ming, 1,600Shoshones, Bannocks, andPlutes iu
Oregon.

The second class, numbering about 51,429, is
summed up as follows : 5,769 Chippewas aud
Auonomonoes in Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin, 338 Sacs and Foxes in lona,
4,622 Bioux, 780 Poncas and 973 Rocs in
Dakota; 3,289 Pawnees, Omabas, Ottoos,
Sacs, and Foxes in Nebraska; 1,820 Flatboade in
Montana, and 2.500 mixed Shoshones and Ban-
nocks and Snoop-oatora. and 1,260 Noz Porces m
Idaho; 295 Kikapoos, 3u3 K&wa,and 2,372 Osages
in tho Indian Territory: 100 Pub Utcs on reser-
vation iu Nevada, 575 Utes iu Utah, 1,459 Mo-
haves aud Haulapaes in Arizona, 9,608 Navnjoes
iu Now Mexico, and 15,066 among the different
tribes in Washington Territory, Oregon, aud
California.

Id tho third class—s,l4o Senecas and other In-dians in Not? York; 1i.774 Chippowas aud other
Indiana m Michigan, Wisconsin, aud Minnesota;2,780 Sioux at Susseton, Bantoo, and Mandroaa
Agencies; 2C(3 lowas and 1,7J5 Winuobagoes inNebraska; 750 Puttawatamies and Klcka-
poos iu Kansas; 500 Usages, 15,000
Choctaws, 1,800 Creeks, 500 Chicua-
sa*s, 2,438 Bemlnolos, 17,217 CUorohoos,and 4,141 belonging to smaller hands iu too In-
dian Territory; 100 Eastern Chorokeca iu North
Carolina; 1,307 Nez Percosin Idaho; 6,112 Yako-
mas aud others in Washington Territory; and
10,005 Tuobloa iu Now Mexico. Withinthe above
classification, modified somewhat, might be in-cluded 1,300 Pimas aud Marioopus aud 0,000
Papagues in Arizona, ami a majority of the 5,000
Mission Indiansm California, who havo always
been self-supporting, and only within a short
time have been furnished by the Government
with an agent aud a few employes. A fourth
class ofroamore and vagrants migut bo enumer-
ated, consisting of 500 Wiuuubagoe- iu Wiscon-
sin, 250 Kickapoos in Kansas, known as Moko-
hoko’sBaud, 6,000 Diggers and others iu Cali-
fornia, 8,000 Indians on the Columbia Hivor,
Utes in Nevada, Utah, Colorado, aud Ari-zona ; 2,080 Yumas aud others in Arizona,
and 1,200 scattered Indiana iu North
Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia, Merida, and Tex-
as. Ilespeotiug the Indians embraced iu Class 1
this general statement is true: Adecided ad-
vance has been made during the year iu the di-
rection of securing control and influence over
those wildest tribes in the country ; and the way
has opened quite perceptibly for a much larger
and more hopeful work among them during the
coming year. They are as yet unroaohed by
missionary work, aud are in theirnative Pagan-
ism, whoso supoistitiouoften forbids their being
counted for enrollment, and their children from
attending school. It ie fiom Indiana iu this
class that any such hostilities are to bo appre-
hended as to require the presence or use of tho
military. The leoding process, which bos now
been continued lor six years with the
Sioux, h&s so fur taken tho light out
thorn, that it was impossible for a
portion of the more - warlike, non-treaty
bands toprevail upon their brethren who havo
been sitting down at the agencies along tho Mis-
souri River to risk the loss of cotfoo, sugar, aud
beef in exchange for tho hardships and perils of
a campaign against soldiots. As a result tho
Custer expedition penetrated to thevery heart
of their wildcountry, and returned withoutauy
opposition; and the military camps at Itod Cloud
and Bpoited-TaU Agencies areiu safety, though
surrounded by a torco of lighting men from too
to twenty times larger than their ownnumber,Tho first requisite in tho treatmentof ail Indians
of this class la firmness. Any outrages or dep-
redations should ho followed up promptly aud
punished at all hazards and any cost. Any len-
iency which comes in to prevent thisIs an expen-
siveaud mistaken kindness. Tho 61,429 people
embraced iu Class 2 mny bo properly classified
. > Indian novitiates iu civilization. They
bu'i< ’irgoly broken away Horn heathenish
praetiCwi, • ro generally abandoning the medicine
dance, and have come directly under tho infiu-
once aud control of religious teaching. Por this
class of Indians, tho beginnings of civil govern-
ment, a large increase of school facilities, lands
in severalty, and generous assistance iu furnish-
ing teachers of trades aud agriculture, together
with farming implements, seeds, and stock, aro
needed. Tho third class, composed of Indians
who, without violence to tho term, maybo called
civilized, is most numerous. Ail of them bavo
been greatly assisted iu attaining to this condi-
tion by tho direct ami long-continued religious
teachings aud inlluouces of missionaries.
They need some form of civil govurnmout
uml tho inauguration of a process through which
they may cease to be Indians by becoming
American citizens. Of tho ronmors, numbering
about 14,000, litilo cun bo said except that they
aro generally as harmless us vagrants and vaga-
bonds can bo iu a civilized country. They are
found in all stages of degradation produced by
licontiouaneßS, intemperance, idleness, and pov-
erty, without a laud, unwilling to leuvo their
haunts for a homestead upon a reservation, and
scarcely m any waj related to or recognized by
the Government, (hey drag out a miseiahle life.

The report states that the Hiouxnumbor 50,000,
tho greater portion of thorn “yet imreachod bycivhAatiou." Muir thousand four hundred mid
forty-four of tho more tractable received rations
from tho Governmentat clovendifferent agenda?,
aud trom 6,000 to 10,000 of the wilderclass, who
•• consented to visit the 11 wire# on *’ *n
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ARKANSAS,
THE STATE OFFICERS ELECTED WITH SSITm IN-

. DORSE RIB CLAIMS.
Stxeial Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Litllb Rock, Ark., Nov. 19—All tho State
officers elected on tho State ticket with Liout.-
Qov. Smith, except tbo Secretary of State and
Attorney-General, whoare absent from tho city,
havo telegraphed to tho President to-night that
‘they indorse Gov. Smith's application for recog-
nition, aud that they consider him tho law-
ful Governor of the State. Senator Clay-
ton and Mr. Snyder, member of Congress,
also telegraphed to tbo President that tho
Republicans of thoStato regard tho Government
established by Congress in 1868 as tho only law-
ful Government, and that they consider the re-
cognition of Gov. Smith as being iot only
demanded by law, but nocesßary for tk oir pro-
tection. llioRepublicans confidently nlyupon
tbo President to afford tho aid nocoesaiy to re-
establish the legitimate Government, which,
when done, they are ample and able to maiutaiu
without further assistance.

WHAT JUDGE POLAND HAS TO SAY.
{To AwciaUd Pre*e,1St. Louis, Nov. 19.—Judge Poland, the Chair-

man uf tho Congressional Commiitoo to investi-
gate Arkansas affairs; Judge Wilshire, member
of Cougross-oloct from the Little Rook (Ark.)
District; and Col. Hynes, tbo present member
from that district, arrived boro yesterday, andseveral interviews with them are published, but
they differ in uome material respects. In one
account Judge Poland is assorted to havo said
that tho Garland Government, recently elect-
ed, is

TRYING TO AOT FAIRLY,and Garland, although not possessed of very
groat moral force himself, aud being surrounded
by a strong clement of. perhaps, a vicious
sort, is trying to do well. The Baxter fac-tion sustains tho G&riaud Government,
while the Brooks men sustain Lieut.-
Gov. Smith. The programme of the
Brooks party evidently is, in the event of the
Federal Government favoring Smith and seating
him iu the Gubernatorial onair, to press the
Brooks-Baxtor suit, which is stillponding in iho
court, in hopes ot reseating Brooks as tho
legally-elected Governor. If, however, Smith is
seated Governor by the Federal torce, ho will
have to oo maintained there by thesame power,
but Judge Poland docs not Jtbink thatsuch ac-
tion should bo takou. Smith, ho says, is no
more a Governor thanBaxter was. aud no thinks
the authority of the latter was

OBTAINED BY FUaUD.
Smith is a firebrand, and for hm sake and the
sake ol tho State it . is. a good thing
he has tied. His claims to the Governorship aro
worthless, and thole is little likelihoodof their
being made to appearof ouy value to the Presi-
dent.

Another says: Judge Poland assorts that,
although both Baxter and Brooks have disap-
peared from tho political arena, yet tho questionnow at isniiu is: Which of them was elected
Governorin i«72 ? Thenow Constitution, Judge
Poland says, was conceived and adopted in a
very irregular manner. Tho old Constitntiou
provided for amendments only, and prescribed
tho method for their adoption. No power was
delegated to tho General Assembly of tho State
to suuuilt tho question to tho people whetheror
not they would hold a Constitutional Conven-
tion. Thus it appears that the action of tho
Arkansas Legislature iu the premises was
without authority aud wholly irregular. Aparallel cose to this Mr. Poland finds in

THE CELEBRATED DODQ REBELLIONm Rhode Islanda quaiter of a ceutary ago. The
hopes and ambition of Smith rest upon tho ille-
gality of this Constitution. Baxter, with, Liout.-
Gov. Smith, and tho whole Radical ticket of1872, were elected for four years, less thanouo-
half of which time they had served when tho
now election was hold undor tho uow Constitu-tion this fall, which provided their present suc-cessors. in case tho new Constitution should
ho declared invalid, of course tho present State
Government would uo longer exercise the duties
at present incumbent upon it, and tho question
would recur to tho election of 1872 as between
the Brooks aud Baxter candidates. Touching
tins matter, Judge Roland freely expresses ihu
conviction that

BROOKS UEOEIVED A LARGE UAIOUITV
of the votes oast. The testimony taken before
the Congressional Committee plaiulv indicatesthis, ana it is rendered still more probaule in
Judge Poland's view by the fact that the De-
mocracy voted almost unanimously forBrooks
os against Baxter.

Of tho prospect of an early settlement of tho
ease Judge Poland does nut speak in a vorvhopeful manner. Ho regards the issue affecting
tho validity of tho uow Constitution as one ot
very grave importance, aud, inasmuch as it is a
strictly legal question, ho gives uo opinion
whatever respecting it. Tho Judge also said
that the testimony before his Committee wasabout concluded, hut thu people seemed, to have
a greater feeling of socuiity with such a body in
thoirmidst, and asked earnestly for its atten-
tion. Uo therefore appointed the Hon. J. D.
Ward a Hub-Committee, and left him at Little
Rock, with a Bergeaut-at-Arum and a reporter.
He will doubtless find something tooccupy bis
time amiattention.

Judge Poland haa gone to Washington, at tho
call of Attorney-General Williams.

DOIISKV'e ELECTION to OK INVEHTIOATED.
Little Book, Ark., Nov. 19.—A Joint resolu-

tion was introduced in the Senate to-day and
passed to a second reading raising a committee
of throe in tbo Senate and live in tho House to
inquire into the number of the election of
Senator Dorsey, with power to send for persons
and papers. TUo resolution will undoubtedly
puss, and the whole matter will receive a thor-
ough investigation.

MO NEWS FROM SMITH.
Everything Is very quiet hero, and elsewhere

throughout the State. Nothing is yet hoard of
the whereaboutsof Smith or Wheeler.

A STATEMENT ON THE SMITH HIDE OF THE CASE.
Little Hook, Ark., Nov. 17,1H74.

Jo the b'tlilor of The Chxauio Tribune:
Hut: The situation here is attracting so much

attentionabroad that I writeyou a short
REVIEW OF THE FACTS.

Tbo American people are by thisiiruo well ac-
quainted with tho merits of Hie Brooks-Baxter
cuutrovutsy. It is undisputed, bore or else-where, that Brooks wus elected Governor, and
that Baxter wus installed in tho oilico.
After over sixteen months of continued con-tour, Brooks took possession of the State-House, under tbo judgment of a court
of competent jurisdiction, and Baxter
raised an army to expel him. Both
parties submitted tho question to thePresident,and united his Interference,—Baxter denying tho
juilsdiclkm of tho court, and claiming that, un-
der tho Constitution, (ho General Assembly was
tbo only competent tribunal to decide a contest
fur the otllco of Governor, President Grant, un-
der the advice of hut Atiuruoy-Geuoral,accented
this view of tue case, with tho understanding
that the General Assembly woulddecide wuo wasGovernor; and, at tho same time, oidorod Brooks
lu vacate the iixeouUve cilice and disbandhis

NUAIBEU HI).

followers. Brooks obeyed the order In full
Baxtor convened the General Assembly by proplamatlou, and advised them lo mibralt nn aocalling a Constitutional Convention, They didthis, and adjourned

WITHOUT EVER TOUCHINGtbsquestion of contest for which they wore as*eojnblod, Tho Constitution under which theywere holding does not armvboro provide thattho
Legislature may call a Convention, but docs pro-
vide tbo mannerIn which the Constitutionmaybo aitorod or amended.

The Convention was called, The Election tawof the State was violated in the election of del-
egates. The Convention assembled. and framedanew Conntilutlon, which they submitted lo the
people on the I)Hh of October, and, at the sametime, ordered an election hold for all the officers
provided forbythonow Constitution. Tbo Re-publican Stale Convention advised Republicansnot to vote at the election, declaring ilia whols
.proceedings

44 NCMj aud void.”
TheElection ConimiHslonors returned a voteof 103,501 as polled on the adoption or rejection

of the Couatltution, and a majority in its favorof 51,000. The assessment of polls in the State
shows only 103,300 men of voting age. And aclose examination of electionreturns shows that,in a closely-contested election, only eight votesare polk’d for every ten men of voting age.Ihoroweroat least 20,01)0 Republicans who didnot vote, and, hi some of the strongest Demo-cratic counties, but littlo over half the voters
wont to tbo polls. Thoao facts indicate thomost gigantic eJcctlnn-fraudsover committed.Under tho Jaws of this dtalo, tho only mannerof ascertaining a vacancy in either Houseof tho <
General Assembly is through the llqubq lu which
it occurs, or by resignation of tho member to theGovernor. To secure tho control of tho Gun oral
Assembly in 1873, Gov. Baxter promised some of
the best offices in Ida gift tosuch members as hocould iulluoucoin that way; and. at the close oftho session, ho appointed thirty-live members of
tho General Assembly to oillco. Directly after-wards, six othersresigned, the summer ofIH<3, Baxter ordered an election.—assuming
lucre teas a vacancy in everycase whereho hall
appointed a member to ojflce.

THIS ELECTION WAS ILLBOAL;tuo rogintration which preceded it was illegal ;
tljo Judges who hold It wore not regular Judges.
Wri* ,

uu^or the law, arc appointed uml holdohJee for two years; and it was the men elected
(?) at this election who called the uonsUUUioiml
Convention. To show this, I scud you thu testi-mony before tUo Coußtobaional Oommilieo,taken lost Saturday, of U. M. Cooper, Cloik oIthn House; James Torrans, Sonatoi ; and ofGov. Garland, who, as Deputy Secretary ofState, issued the certificates :

MIL U. U. COOPER.
I was Clerk of the House of Iloprosentatlvcs organ-

ized in 1873: I can give a list of tho members of th!House am! Senate organized thou ; 0. W. Taukcrsleywas Speaker of the House, and the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, V. V. Smith, was ox-ollicio President of tho
Senate; Ido not know how many died or moved outof their districts; I know of six members of the Housewho resigned before the extraordinary session washeld; no Senators resigned; at that session in May
there were seventeen members of the old House an-swered to roll-call; Mr.Tlllar, ono of the old mem-bers, read a list of members said tobe elected; I w»nat the House on Saturday after it assembled, aud called
the roll; a motion was then made to declare thu of-
fices of tbo Speaker aud Clerk vacant; the motion wrflcarried; there wore only seventeen members of thoLegislature present; seventeen men wore sworn in on
the first day who were not members of tho Legislature
when it adjourned In April; it takes forty-two tomake & quorum: on the second day, several morewero sworn in who did not belong tc
the Legislature in 1873 ; there never wasa quorum iu tho House of mom ben of
tho Legislature us It odjouauud in April, 1873; I waspresent on tho 10tb. when tho act uassed submitting
tho question of calling a Constitutional Convontlou :
there was not a quorum present of members of the ohi
House ; there were ouly four of the regular Senators
present, aud four now Senators wero sworn in ; therewere fourteen persons present when a quorum was de-
clared ; ouly eight of them were members of tbo Son-ata when It adjourned in 1873.

CVo»*-«fimmcd by Howard—l know the vacan-
cies existing from Qor. Laxter's proclamation.

Uy iWunu—l ouly know from Gov. Laxter’s pro-
clamation, which stutod that six vacancies wero createdby reslrauliuns,

[Judge McClure suggested the introduction of th<Journalsof tho Houses In tho sessions of 1873 and 1874.
which ms ordered.]

This Is the Journal from which I took the eztnctithat are made a part of my testimony.
There were twenty-four members of the old Legisla-ture who voted on tho act calliug the Constitutional

Convention ; fifty votes wore cast all for it.
THE HOK. JIIIE3 TORRANB.

Tty Itiee—l am a member of the State Senate; Jwan at the extraordinary Bossion in May; thoro wereonly nine members of the old Senate of 1878 presentwliuu thu act calling the Convention was passed : six
ol thorn voted far the bill, and throe against It; th«
vole stood 111for and 3 against the act.Uy Howard— Thoro wore thirteen of the old Sen*atom recognised an members of the Senate; I eeo that1 was mistaken us to the number of old Senators ;
thoro wore seventeen old Senators roouguUud as bo*longing to tho new Senate; thirteen of thoold Sena-tors, at one time or another, participated in the bust*ness of the Senate.

HOV. GARLAND RECALLED.
Tty HeCbtre—l wiw* n-ijjig «m I»eputy Sf"retorj

of State lu May Juil; 1 itirnished a roll of membersnovvly elected : it was iiko this ; 1 think this paper Ua copy; when I made this ccrlihcato 1 had no murne
from any election officers; 1 hnd nothing pertaining
to tho election of tho men on this roil.Ity lluicard—l made tho certificate from tho publics-
lion of returns In the Curftte and Tha
records of tho Secretary of State’s office were in pan-
sestdou of Brooks at that time.

Tho officers elected under tho uow Constitu-tion have nU been installed. Tho township nod
county officers wore commissioned Urol by Qov.
Baxter, and all officer were nworn in before
Baxter vacated fils office end Garland was in-stalled. On Wednesday of lost wool:, Baxter
gave up tho office of Governor to tho Hon. A. It,
Garland, and returned to Ills homo iu Batcsvdlo.
This wua tho situation on Saturday when V. V.
Smith, who ranoa tho ticket with Baxter fur
Lieutenant-Governor, and whose election has

NEVER BEES CONTESTED,issued a ptocluumtion claiming that he was thelegal Governor of tho State, by virtue ut thu Con-
stitution of 1808, which ho deelnios to ho still in
force. Thisproclamation is temperately worded,
disclaims all idea of force, and appeals to the
President to determine between himself aud
Garisud. Tho proclamation whs published as
an extra Republican on Saturday evening, about
8 o’clock *, and, two hours therbatle ', the man-
aging editorof tho Republican, John G. Brice,
was

’

arrested upon tho affidavit of Gov.
Garland, charging him with conspiracy
to overthrow t|io Government. lie was
at oneo ordered by the Sheriff to
jail, though fils friends find ascertained the
amount of bail roriuircd. and wore preparing tho
boud. ThoDeputy Sheriff wiio had Cupt. Price
in charge h*ld him in custody, however, until
tho bond was ready, and ho was thou ruloastiU
Monday morning be was tried boloro tiio
of the Circuit, uud discharged. Mol one
of evidence was elicited to show tu*v ; ... ,
guilty of conspiracy, uud his arrest ~

made to intuuumte others.
Thus stands the matterat present.

LOUISIANA.
THE RETURNING BOARD INVni Ik'*AT.vn K.'.rr T;i

FRAL lifl,

New Orleans, Ln., Nov. ID -X-.o interning
Board fouud tb*Si. James ar.. •!«: o'.uius cor-
rect until rpaofjhig Pell v n:,,h flawed 100
more vo»**. B.acu. ’ Bopublicao,
for tbo Scut. I.'!, and other*! �• , > v.ero accredited
them by tho ully-li/r* tj,o hands o(

the Coußstvatlv* <
... Tho latter pro*

tested against : c.,u w;, r* received, on
tho grounds t' fnunl;.:;.a ,.. A member of
thoCommittee pn .'mol ~:'.Lm> ut in writing,
showing that hocmnd t>nv;> t' .u returns from
St, James had been ~uu of the hands of
theSecretary of Bute jj- -iM.'-ir -filial delive-
ry. lie (liaclaimod u.y ji= ‘r,i:n»-r ut '•barging tho
Secretary of State wuh . io.vu,v*!v emunittlug
any wrong, but ho could p-.n-t- u-u l;ia returns
had boon so removed. ‘ .‘.oltument
ensued when a second n»:ur i iVum :1: • '.imopoll
was discoveredagreeing «im tin '-M- .lentkopt
by tho Conservatives, lit.is rov!tua' .ho re-
turns had boon tamper.!’! . TimTm *-er re*
turns wore counted by Urn buun, ami il.c ; potent
was withdrawn.

Becroiarvof State Der U<n|o, in u eom.muu-
cation to (he iieturidug 13 >ai-1. rufoinup to tbs
charges that tho St. Janice Paimh retunu had
been tampered with while in htu h, . -ya:
“Thlsollloe has not now, nor i.»* had,
the charge or custody of au.v I I'/.’isii v,iurn;i of
the late election, except that .if ujicvu> an ui-
rooted by law', and those remain in tin* imam
sealed package us delivered to me."

A member of the Conservative '.Tam hum
stated that tho Information u( th./Su .umui
ineguluntioscamn from George Beut, >ui'l
ho had access to tho ollicoof Uie > ccretuv; uf
Slate in connection with said return v

Counsel for Mr. Gla, colored lUdhsl H.uir..
toriul candidate, culled fortho reify: *■ M Carroll
Parish, alleging that (ho returns were not made
out correctly, ami that Ids client received 539roves mure than were shown In theohiuial aAato*


